Abstract -In support of Inertial Fusion Energy (WE) a 150 pm thick silicon (Si) wafer coated on one side with a 1.2 pm nanocrystalline diamond foil is being fabricated as an electron beam transmission (hibachi) window for use in KrF lasers. The hibachi window separates the lasing medium from the electron beam source while allowing the electron beam to pass through. The hibachi window must be capable of withstanding the challenging environment presented in the lasing chamber, which include: fluorine gas, delta pressure > 2 atm @ 5 Hz, and a high heat nux due to the transmission of electrons passing through the foil. Tests at NRL I Electra and at PPPL have shown that a device employing these novel components in the stated configuration provide for a robust hibachi window with structural integrity.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Princeton Plasma Physics Laboratory {PPPL) in collaboration with The Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) is currently investigating the use of single crystal silicon (<loo>) and nanocrystalline diamond for use as an electron beam (hibachi) transmission window in a Krypton Fluoride (KrF) excimer laser. The primary h c t i o n of the hibachi window is to separate the excimer gas from the dual coaxial double-pass field-emission diodes and is an integral component of KrF lasers for use in inertial fusion energy (IFE) energy devices [l] . The hibachi window gets its name from geometric similarities in the frames (that support the electron beam transmission windows in the lasing cell) with a hibachi grid configuration. The fiames are situated close in proximity and operate at high temperatures.
The silicon / nanocrystalline diamond window must be thin enough to allow electron beam transmission > SO % at energies ranging from 150 KeV to 750 KeVwhile maintaining full structural integrity in a challenging and chemically hostile environment. Pressure differentials on the window can be as high as 2.3 atm with a pulse rate of @ 5 Hz and an operating temperature > 350 C. In addition, fluorine gas, a highly reactive oxidizing agent, is a component (0.5 % diatomic fluorine) of the lasing gas medium, and is in constant contact with the high pressure side of the hibachi window. In addition to the operational challenges the window must be fabricated and mounted in a fashion which supports economical construction and relative ease of change out. The window is required to support long contjnuos duty operating cycles that can include 10 pulses. The window was tested under various conditions which included testing on an engineered test stand at PPPL which reproduced many of the conditions found inside the Electra lasing chamber. The test stand provided an economical means for testing different configurations as to optimize the design of the window. Various geometries were tested which included several earlier designs that incorporated ribs across a thinner silicon pane area which resembled a standard nine (9) pane conventional window frame, After multiple test runs it was determined that a single 150 pm thick silicon wafer, 25 mm in diameter, coated on the high pressure side (the side facing the gas) was the most economical and structurally sound configuration for the required application. In addition, this configuration provided for a relatively inexpensive window which cost 4 5 0 0 . Earlier configurations with etched ribs cost as much as $10,000 for single prototype units. This configuration was further deemed viable after it was determined that not only did the nanocrystalline diamond not delaminate from the silicon wafer, but that it would also deflect under delta P cycling while maintaining full structural integrity as illustrated in figure 3. Testing at Electra During September of 2003 several windows of the stated configuration were taken to the NRL laboratory in Washington D.C. for testing at Electra. Electra is the N U test stand laser for research performed in the area of IFE. The windows were mounted in a stainless steel holder which was fitted to the barrier frame which separates the vacuum side, from which electron beams are accelerated, to the high pressure gas lasing chamber. The windows were subjected to multiple electron beam shots in single, burst, and multiple Hz repetition rates. The main purpose of these tests was to determine the structural integrity of the window and best mounting configuration in the Electra lasing cell. It was observed that a window mounted with a high temperature (2500 'F) graphite adhesive performed to h u l l satisfaction. The window maintained full structural integrity while providing > 80% electron beam transmission. In addition, the window was subjected to temperatures > 350 "C during the burst and multiple Hz repetition rate testing. As a result of these trials it was decided that a multiple hibachi window frame should be fabricated employing a similar silicon nanocrystalline dmnond foil geometry for further testing at Electra.
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IV. PATH FORWARD
As a result of successful test stand at PPPL and field tests at Electra, PPPL in collaboration with NRL is currently in the process of designing a multiple window (40 windows) hibachi frame for testing and deployment. Preliminary and follow up testing have shown that such a device is viable and can provide for the efficient transmission of electrons in KIF lasers. In addition, emphasis shall be placed on ease of window change out, economy, and operational considerations.
V. CONCLUSION
The fabrication of a electron beam transmission (hibachi) window employing novel materials is achievable, economical, and practical. The use of a single silicon crystal coated with a thin (I .2 pm) layer of nanocrystalline diamond provides for a robust device which can be used for Iong duty cycles in KrF lasers in support of IFE development. Test stand and field testing of the device has shown that the window can perform under various environmental conditions which include rapid delta P cycling (at 5 Hz), exposure to corrosive gas (fluorine), high temperature (> 350 "C) thus providing a barrier which separates vacuum from pressures up to 2.3 atmospheres. The window has been successful in various tests and supports a >8O% transmission of electrons into the lasing gas chamber. I. INTRODUCTION In the development of vanadium alloys for advanced fusion reactors, it is one of the most important issues to achieve inherent low activation properties by reduction of impurity concentration. Activation of high levels of impurities may prevent appropriate maintenance of a reactor or recycle of structural material according to half-life of produced radioactive nuclides. A criterion of allowable concentration for each impurity element is often given by considering radioactivity of structural material recycled in -1 00 years after reactor shutdown [I]-[4] .
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In National institute for Fusion Sci&ce (NIFS), a development of large ingots of high punty V-4Cr-4Ti alloy (NIFS-HEAT-1, 2) has been conducted for establishment of industrial fabrication method [5]- [7] . Although results of chemical analysis' indicated that impurity concentrations in NIFS-HEATS were. successfully reduced compared with'th'ose in other vanadium alloy ingots, activation experiments are required for complementary analysis of impurities and direct evaluation of dose rate and decay heat after neutron irradiation.
. In the present study, activation properties of NTFS-HEAT-2 were evaluated by activation experiments using DT neutron source. Similar evaluation was also performed on US and Chinese V-4Cr-4Ti specimens for comparison.
TI. EXPERIMENTS
Specimens for activation experiments were thin foils of 10 x IO x 0.1 mm3 prepared from ingot of NIFS-HEAT-2. Thickness were located close to the surface of the tritium target bombarded by 350 keV D' beam. Irradiations for 10 minutes, 25 minutes, 7 hours and 15 days were performed for detection of radioactive nuclides with different order of half-life. In the 10 and 25 minutes irradiations, specimens were transported between a target room and a measurement room by a pneumatic tube to start gamma-ray measurement within 1 minute after irradiation. Total neutron fluence was measured by activation of A1 or Nb foils. Neutron fluence at position of NIFS-HEAT-2 specimen was -2.5 x loL2, -6.5 x IO", -2.5 x IOi4 and -1.2 x 10l6' n/cm2 for the irradiation time described above, respectively.
After irradiations, gamma-ray spectra of the specimens were measured with a HP-Ge detector for activation analysis of impurity elements. Impurity concentrations were evaluated from areas of gamma peaks observed in the spectra. Decay heat of NIFS-HEAT-2 was also measured with Whole Energy Absorption Spectrometer (WEAS) developed at FNS facility [ 101. In the measurements with the spectrometer, specimens were inserted between two large BGO scintillation detectors to detect both of gamma and beta rays with high efficiency. Detection efficiency was estimated to be higher than -75 % for whole energy region up to 10 MeV. Fig. 1 shows examples of gamma-ray spectra of NIFS-HEAT-2 measured 3 days, 2 months and 1 1 months after irradiation. Measurement of gamma-ray spectrum has been continued for -1 year after 14 MeV neutron irradiation. In the spectrum of 11 months after irradiation, most of gamma peaks were those of natural background radiations except several peaks. Radioactive nuclides detected in gamma-ray spectra were %a, "Al, 54Mn, %Mn, "CO, 5gC0 and "Zr: Source of the nuclides was considered to be Al, Si, Mn, Fe, Ni, CO and Zr, respectively. Results ofthe analysis of gamma-ray spectra were summarized in Table I with impurity concentrations evaluated from the peaks. Values in parenthesis are those obtained formerly by chemical analysis [7] . Results for US and Chinese (CN) specimens are also shown in Table I for comparison. A nuclide of%a could be transmuted from both of 27Al and Mg. However, contribution of Mg impurity was estimated to be considerably small because of the low conccntTation of c 1 ppm obtained by the chemical analysis. The values for AI impurity were evaluated by considering only 27Al(n,a) '%a 24 
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